
161 2, Val 

i)ear 3s, 

If it is not bc,in,  sorialimu out tlere, I've reaL the fir !-,i; to Ltstulldents of 
Vaatago Point no they ap)eared iu '5115 hest. TherelE, 	thins: that ;dust he coin for 
he lies ith hLi bare face hanging outs 	 doubt h., ever reae. Orwell, but 
h doeshit have to he waLl 3OrLt1IIa history as it hap.:caud, so alr he 'ZS to C10 now 
is rewrite his rewrite. 

intend nothing uncouth, but then) Wa3 an aJ?)ropriatenessness in rn (,;anuitions 
under w; rich re:ad it Tonorrow :lLlvcc the 1vNt 	Lz,  annual checkup, a proctoccoic 
oyaltion. Pre.jaration consists of seni—fasting and a cerise of enemas. aotlrhp, nore 
suited than tile._ first partl 

6cmething just reninded Loo you'll see it in the iit.ecn 2her. we a eli (-__]; the 
radio news tide a.m. J- heard it whil walninz. The 211;les apare:LItly said he htd0 ae:;ess to 
end used so!;:e of thof niagon 2apers sealed by tie : court for 'national security". If this 
Is the case ni you stilL have it, I'd litre a copy in' that for a ,•)ocial file of such 
itums I havo in asido for. nso in uits. 	do In ciorL,  0,. 	.v!hen I've tine. 

There is no hurry on this, Vut 	yoa any roolectionof done Hoborts' repo"rting 
lifoa UL went to te lime? A young friend has been in touch with him and. he 

was 2romised to try and locate his original notes, He was not unfriendly to 'the critics 
in their conversation (save Lone and C-arrison, 511 ha felt my friend out on G-arrison), 

sayin they Itld rade criticisms t;-;t 	to cc 	lint th:1; elk'. stuff, the 	Wa5 slD")T 
Tiut the 	could find no 6isDroof0 doe (Z Ole better reasons WV,::; his assi(iJn 	to the 
i'Lrchives, wher ne sccoe0euL inavoidin a:1_1 so carefully referenced in 	,:gL,rk. I hi::A a 
meetin' dith 

 
the crew on 510 second invetiLfation, for uLich 1 -;)alley:: 1 am lar -V 

rs)onr;ible, at 3alisbury'd invitation. I wasrenarkabl7 	 They :21 	In 
and (Jprosed 'preconception 	di for fete Iiiiss 	But i2 2.oberts is e:,:press -  hon.;..stl -y- 
ri  view he now holds, in tine it ccee.L be (joo67 to known 

m..;roxed the w_5 of U-41I for Salisbur. I believe the.:5,  nuver returned it Kihss 
salt they couldn't even. find if at I cited, 

() 
The Arti: ::;;CiW in .e.y 1; fur b 	in t. former hand loudr. 

host, 


